A Unique Hand Lotion that Creates an Invisible Glove that...

Protects & Shields Your Hands from Dirt, Grease, Chemicals and Harsh Contaminants while you work.

+ Conditions  + Moisturizes  + Non Greasy

AVOID THIS!  USE THIS!

Use at Home and Work:
+ Mechanics  + Motor Sports  + Cleaning Solutions
+ Electronics  + Hobbies & Crafts  + Abrasives
+ Painting  + Grease and Oils  + Anti-Static
+ Tile Work  + Home & Garden  + ALL Industries

PART # EEP-102-6, Net Wt: 177 mL
PART # EEP-102-16, Net Wt: 472 mL
PART # EEP-102-128, Net Wt: 1 Gal.

Home of the DeoxIT® family of Environmentally-Safer Contact Cleaners and Connector Enhancing Treatments Made in USA
Use at Home and Work:
+ Mechanics
+ Electronics
+ Painting
+ Tile Work
+ Motor Sports
+ Hobbies & Crafts
+ Grease and Oils
+ Gardening
+ Cleaning Solutions
+ Abrasives
+ Anti-Static

• Moisturizes Skin
• Safe / Tested
• Non-Greasy
• Does not Impair Grip

Simply apply HAND-E-GLOVE®, and your hands are protected, It’s that simple!

PLUS,
HAND-E-GLOVE® has Antistatic Properties!

Directions for Use:
1) Clean hands with soap and water.
2) After hands are clean, apply a small amount of HAND-E-GLOVE® (Part No. EEP-102) to hands. Rub until fully absorbed into skin.
3) When finished with your activity, wash your hands again with soap and water.
4) After hands are clean, apply a hand conditioner as needed.

WARNINGS: For external use only. Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact with eyes. In case of contact, flush thoroughly with water. Stop use and ask a doctor if irritation and redness develop and persist for more than 72 hours. Does not protect users from transmitted diseases. Questions? call 1-800-CAIG-123.

INGREDIENTS: Water (Aqua), Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf Juice, Cyclopentasiloxane, Isopropyl Palmitate (Palm Oil), Cetearyl Alcohol (Plant Derived), Behentrimonium Methosulfate, Dimethicone (Mineral Based), Stearyl Alcohol (Plant Derived), Dimethicone Crosspolymer, PTFE, Polysorbate-60 (Plant Derived), Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, Saccharum Officinarum (Sugar Cane), Pyrus Malus (Apple) Fruit Extract, Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil, Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed Oil, Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Extract, Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Citrus Medica Limonum (Lemon) Fruit Extract, Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract, PPG-12/SMDI Copolymer (Polyolprepolymer-2), Cetyl Alcohol (Plant Derived), Ethylhexylglycerin (Plant Derived Preservative), Polyquaternium-37, Propylene Glycol Dicaprylate/Dicaprate, Hydroxyethylcellulose, PPG-1 Trideceth-6, DMDM Hydantoin, Benzalkonium Chloride (OTC), Fragrance (Parfum), Disodium EDTA, Iodopropynyl Butylcarbamate.